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AT a time when our government is
taking every flep that it poffibly can,
to male you subject to arbitrary pow-
er, unredrained by any chek ; when
suspicion alone, wllb.s. a fuflicient
cause IWy'our'banlfhmcnt ; and when
that suspicion, may be infdfed by the
vilest of men, for the word and mod
diabolical purposcs: it imilt be

to you, to know the true
state of the laws on the subject of na-

turalization. By an act of congress,
palled January 29th 1795, it is decla-jed- ,

" That any alien, being a free white
person, may be admitted to become a
citizen of the United States, or any of
them oh the following conditions, and
not otherwise :

" Fifft. He shall have, declared on
oath, or affirmation, before the sup
rrme, fcperior, difti iift or circuit court
of lome one of the dates, or of the
teiritor'iea north-wes- t orfouth of the
xivcr Ohio, or a circuit or didrict
otirtof the United State, three years

- at lead, before hit admiifion, that it
was bona side, his intention to become
a citizen of the United Srates, and to
renounce forever all allegicnce and
fidelity to any foreign prince, poten
tate, slat or fovercSgnty whatever,
and particularly, by name the prince,
potentate, ilatc ur sovereignty where-
of such alien may, at the time, be a
citizen or fubjetf..

" Secondly. He lStH-a- i the'tirae of
his application --tfc"admittedF dc- - j

dare on oath, or affirmation, before
fonie one of the courts aforcfaid, that
he has rcfided within the United
Star.--s, five years, at lead, and within
t ie date or territory, where such court
is at tne tirtie held, one year at lead ;

that he will support the conditution
of the United istates ; and that he
cloth abfolutelya'nd entirely renounce
and abjure all allegiance and fidelity
to every foreign prince, potentate,
slats or sovereignty, whatever, and
particular, by name, the prince, po-
tentate, (late or sovereignty, whereof
he was before a citizen or subject ;

which proceedings Jhall be recorded
hy the clerk of the court.

Thirdly. The court admitting such
alien, fliall be fatisficd that he has

within the limits and under the
jurisdiction of the .United States, five
years ; and it fliall further appear to
their satisfaction, that during that
time, he has behived as a man of a
good moral character, attached to the
principles of the constitution of the
United States, and well disposed to
the good order and hsppiitefs of the
same. ,

2. Provided always, and Be it fur-
ther etiaCled, That any alien novy" ren-
ding within the limits and under the
jurifdi&ion of the United States, may
be admitted to become a citizen, on
his declaring on oath or affirmation,
in some one of the court! aforcfaid,
tint he has resided two years, at lead,
within and under the jurisdiction of
the same, and one year, at lead: within
the date or territory where such court
is at the time held ; that he will sup-po- rt

the conditution of the United
States; and that he doth absolutely
and entirely renounce and alyure all
iillegience and fidelity to any foreign
prince, potentate, date or sovereign
ty whatever, and particularly by
mme, the prince, potentate, date or I

.. .i-- ' 1 e 1 1 r rj 'vcreignty, vvnereor ne was uerore
citizen or subject j and moreover oh
its appearing to the Satisfaction of the
court, that during the said term of
two years, he has beliaved as a man of
a good moral character, attached to
the confiitution of the United States,
and well dirpofe'dto the good .order
end happiness of the Pirne."

Hy this ait a tlidiutkt jn is made be-- !

JOHN BRADFORD,

-

tween those aliens who were iefident
in America, at the tunc ofthe pafling
chat act, and those who should become
so afterwards. The first are entitled
to become citizens on their taking the
oaths prescribed by that ac, . and
bringing tlfe necellar'y proof of the
propriety of their behavior, since they
have rcfided in America ; is at the
time of their application to be admit
ted as citizens, they have then refide'd
within the limits and under the jurif-di&io- h

of the United States two years;
and one year at lead, within the date
where the cpurt is held. Under this
act, every alien who conies within its
description, his a. right al tits time,
upon application to any of the courts
mentioned above, to demand as a mat-
ter of right, to be admitted to the
rights of citizenship ; and as soon as
he is admitted, he will be out of the
reach of the tyranical power given to
the prcfident, by the infamous alien

It will be prudent in you, immedi
ately to claim this right ; 1 or the next
feflion of congress may, and probably
will, altho' the doing of it would be
unconstitutional, unjud & impolitic,
pass another act, prohibiting such of
you as belong to this class of aliens,
from being admitted to the rights of
citizenship, on the terms now prescri-
bed by law 1 and will, indead of those
terms, impofc others pn your incon-fide- nt

with the effential rights and
privileges, of freemen.

- An Enzmy to Ukccnstitutional Laws. -
- 1- -

Congres of the United Stales.

A Jketch of the debate in the Senate,
on the bill "to declare the trea-
ties betwixt the United States and
the Republic of France void and of
no effect." The Angularity and
novelty of the declarations of some
of the members will undoubtedly
excite the attention of their condi-
ments.
Mr. Martin proposed to poftpene

this bill till the next feflion of Con-

grsfs, he dated to the fenatc that he
had approved all the defensive mea-fure- s

taken during the present feflion;
but he.could not consent to adopt at
this time the-on- c now before them,
which he conceived to be more inju-
rious to the interests of the nation,
than a naked declaration of war would
be, inasmuch as the citizens of the

States had property to the
of several millions in France,

and a rrreat proportion of this pro
perty in the hands of the consuls in-- J

that country which might be iecpelt-ere- d,

is the 23th article of the com-

mercial treaty was declared to be
void ; for, by that section it is decla-
red, that in csfe of a rupture between
France and the United Slates, six
months fliall be allowed to the citi-
zens In either country to sell or re-

move their property without hin-
drance ormoleftation ; now declaring
this article of no effect would enable
the French government to arrcft the
whole.

Mr. Hillhoufe exprefTed an objec-
tion to the podponement, But wilhed
heartily for a declaration of war
which the gentleman fa'id was a less
evil than this ; now is the gentleman
would bring forward such a motion
he would give it his hearty support,
and then determine on the podpone-
ment he had ufked for.

Mr. Ilea'd said we had no right to
expect that the 20th article would
bind France, for flie had fnewn her
disregard of these treaties ; indeed
both pa'rties had actually committed
breaches of the ti eaty of alliance as
well as that of amity and commerce ;

mzny measures which had been adop-
ted by coilgrefs, were as much in

PRINTER TO THE

fractions and violations of her treaty
with France, as the decrees of France
herlelf, and is! 13 a maxim among the
writers on the law qfnations, that the
breach of one article annuls the whole
treaty He declared that we were in
an a"ciual fta"tebf w"Sr with the French
Republic, and bethought, the decla-
ration ought to be made, it was impo-fin- g

on thefnfelves and the people to
endeavor any longer to conceal it, by
squeamish language ; convinced that
we are in that date, and that France
when apprized of our measures, would
not refped. any part of her.- trcatv
with us, he was for the immediau
adoption of the present measure ; ful
ly imprefled with the idea, that nei
ther our citizens in France, nor their
property cduld be placed on a worf'e
footing than they would otherwift
(land. Hewiflied with Mr. Hillhoufe,
that Mr. Martin would.bring forward
a declaration of war and he thought
he ought to do it is le was disposed
to support the measures of govern-
ment; nptwithdanding that gentle-
man declared himself an approver of
the measures, yet he was convinced,
that thefprefent motion was meant to
paralize them in their operations, and
was sounded in the, vifioikry idea of
eSFectinran accommcrdatfori with that
Republic ; he conceived all fucli Ifbpef
to be now at an endjas two of our en-

voys had ljfcft Paris snd the one who
remained1 might be employed perhaps
in viewing the natural curiofitics ol
the country, but could not pollibly be
engaged in ncgociatio.yAS-.wa- s jppa
rcptJfroro his own letters. He ex
petted nothing from that governmeni
but v hat should be obtained by our
own energies, and he was of opinion
tli;t'had the late measures been adop-
tee at the extra feflion,. nd our yi-v- o

s armed with hodility in one hand
wlfile they offered the olive in the
otjier, out Jnefeht difallrous Situati-
on miglif in a great degree be avoid-
ed! He hoped a different conduct
frcm gentlemen at this time, and that
inl ead of endeavoringto lull thepeo-pl- i

to deep, they would unite in re.
pr Tenting to them that they mud
be prepared to meet the war and bear
ta: cs both from 'Within and from with-o- u

, for he conceived all the dctTe-d- a

ions on our trade as so many taxes.
Ir. Martin did not conceive that

ann'ct to repeal the treaty was necef-fa- r

to further the measures already
talen ; he iiifidedon what he had al
ready urged ; and. complained that
gentlemen should take such unusual
ground, for it was the fird tjme he
hast ever known a declaration void-
ing treaties to be made, previous to
a declaration of war. France and En-

gland had been in hodility upwards
.of 500 years, and such a rtseafure was
not t"d be sound in their hidorics. He
said that gentlemen had all along un
til the Iprefent moment admitted the
impolicy of making a declaration of"

vfar, and hi? opinion was the same
with respect to the impolicy of

treaties void, especially when
it was Iikefy to work an injury cnclu-fivel- y

to our own citizens.
Mi". Mafoji. Whether this measure

may tend to hazard the property in
tlje hands of the consuls in France, is
no doubt ?n object worthy of cons-
ideration : but to place not duly that
property, but also the citizens of the
United States now resident in France,
in jeopardy, will no doubt be deem-
ed more highly important ; yet the
proposed bill will inevitably do tliis,
as well as sacrifice the vellels and their
cargoes which may be sound within
the territory of the Republic. It has
been judly said, that this measure
will be morfc injurious to Ameika,
than an absolute declaration of war ;

for in the event 6f a declaration of
war; made without a previous oid- -

COMMONWEALTH.

ance of our treaty, we should have ic
in our power to claim fiom thej.ilt-ic- e

of France when the two nations
returned, to a.ftate of peace, a com-penfati- on

for her infringement oa
this article of the treaty; but it that
treaty on 6"ur partis declared void,
we abandon the right we have to de-
mand retribution. Let gentlemen bo
hurried away a they please by then
present infatuation, they cannot but
have fonie moments of reflection, anil
even a momentary reflection mnlt con-
vince them that our wai mud termin-
ate in peace i is then they do not ton

a perpetual Hate of vv ar, v ill
Uiey by dellroying the treaty, delh 0
every ground onvvhich we coul 1 con-
tend for indemnity, for it was proba-
ble that the feizurcs whkh Mr. Mar-
tin had mentioned would be madr by
the French Republic when they be- -

--came acquainted witli the extrnt of
the measure, now pursued by con-
grsfs, ,

y admitted it as a well
known maxim,, that the violation of
one article of a treaty vacated the
whole treaty and that laws have been,
made in Corigrefs directly in the face
of thefolemndipulationsof ourtreHty
with France,' we all of us kndw, and
now we all must acknowledge ; can.
we hesitate then to say that we l"ve
difchargqd ourselves of evciy hold,
which the French Republic has up0i
us under that treaty ; or will gentle-
men rely on France, for her abiding by-it- s

dipujations For my ou n parthavejiafflcli jliance, and th-ict- ic
'? UW ' yi,hetl tociit offall usoblii'a-tiorr- a

by onelcgiflative droke. Is nn-oth- er

treaty Hull ever be made be-
tween us I wish the present may be ci.cof our way, and then I hope we m ay
never hereafter be liampeicd as vehave been with engagements with tliac
nation. 1 hope for my part hew.

to see such OUTRAN l'k L as
that treaty contained, such things ore.
derogatory to our national

As to what vi?said of our citizens getting out of
France in the event of hodiliiics, it is
acircumflahce that mull exilt let tamake our declaration of war whenwe
will; for our citizens in tlie puifuit of
commerce will be sound in France as
well at the next feflion of Congrcis as
they ore at-th- e present and Fiance will
no more respect them then, tban ev
will when they hear Of this law , ur
than they have now, is they -
heard of our order to take their c.:..-l-.

or of that toflifpcnd our commewial
intercourse withtl.tm. Thertrrrt ro
take-thei- vellels to before is lin.; ,ed
to our armed vellels, this hoe er tin y
will icfilt as much as the n. !r ,v : --

getic measure we can adopt , Inn t 'us
is farfhort of the force we enn - .1

againd them. One of the'r veuis
arrive within the United Staf--s rrlnot having been met With y ai. a"i I
veflel oftlje UhitedStatcsit maj cl ,1 a
under the treaty a protection in oi.r
ports, here then our militia v.) A 1 on
be authorifed to seize them, of cm:, f
our policy againd them will be cVicv

defective. For my own part 1 w U-

to take every advantage which our S-

ituation and abilities can comm.-.n-d I
wish to arm not only our vellk-l- s sci-i- i '

the French republic but 1 ardent!) .un,
to-pu-t arms in. the hands of evei y man,' ;
every woman and of every child, jn A, ":

merica, againd everv man, every an

& everj ci" d in 1 ranee. H e . e
now in at'iual war with Fiance, the
declaiation may 01 may not be ni u'e
but the war is began ; I hope v n
never fliall have peace with that t m.
on as long as the ftefcut jio'vei s c ,
but hope fora warof FX'l INOt

It is well krown th't r ic '

notorious liafi'iu-fs- , thtir f '"I,' rh, ir jaudacit) and ll.-- ir v.r.t g ,"' w-- I, , t
rclig;uus or inoial obiJ'-'ic1- , .j


